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Super Saturday
Primary pupils who attended our latest Super Saturday took part in
a number of fun activities last week.

Pupils learned some Spanish by
playing games, taking part in a fun
quiz about languages, singing the
alphabet in Spanish, playing pets
games loto and a running and
drawing game.
History considered how different
civilisations survived, what sort of
food they ate and how they lived.
Geography looked at the requirements of cartography and children
enjoyed creating their own maps.
Religious Studies looked at significance and importance of the
Wishing Stick, and had the opprtunity to make their own. There
was something for everyone to enjoy.

School Tours
daily until 18th October
starting at 9am or 1.45pm
with a member of the Senior Leadership Team
Please call Reception, 01209 203700 to book.

Year 7 Student Council Members
Congratulations to Elsie,
Florence, Summer and
Hope, who have all been
elected as School Council
Representatives. They all
demonstrated their clear
committment to
themselves and the school
and were voted in by their
fellow students.
They will take opinions and
issues to School Council
Meetings to ensure that
the student voice is heard.

Open Evening
Winners
Congratulations to Zara
and William from
Pennoweth and St Day
& Carharrack Schools
who won our Open
Evening competition.
Mrs McTeare, was delighted to hand over an Amazon Kindle Fire
tablet to each of them.

MacMillan Coffee Morning
Mrs MacKellar
arranged a coffee
morning last week in
support of MacMillan
Cancer Support. An
array of muffins, tarts, buns and cakes
were available for staff to purchase. A total of £140.00 was raised.
Thanks to all staff who baked and bought cakes.

Music Drama and Dance
Year 6 primary pupils had great fun at our Music, Drama and Dance
Super Saturday recently, with opportunities to play musical
instruments, use the drama studio and learn some dance routines,
there was no time to stand still!

Don’t miss our

Sport
Super Fun Saturday
12 October 2019 9am - 12 midday
To reserve your child’s place please call 01209 203715

Boxing
Richard Mitchell, Year 11 student took part in
the Western County Championship in
Cheltenham at the end of September. He
fought extremely well and won by a
unanimous decision.
Richard is now waiting to take part in the pre
quarters Southern Championships, due to
take place shortly. Good Luck!

Commonwealth Judo Championships
Tecca Ford, Year 10, took part in the 2019 Commonwealth Judo
Championships last week. She competed in 5 tough fights, and had
13 in her group U63kg girls, from Wales, India, Scotland and
England.
Tecca won 3 fights and lost 2. She won
her first fight lost her second which
dropped her into the reprecharge for
Bronze medal. Tecca then went on to win
the next two fights and lost in the bronze
medal fight. Her first fight was against a
girl from India which went to full time of 3
minutes with Tecca ahead. Tecca lost her
second fight to a friend from Wales, her
third and fourth fights she won both within
the first 15 seconds very quick and well executed ippons.
Unfortunately, she lost her bronze fight. Nevertheless an incredible
achievement to fight at such a prestigous event. Well done Tecca!
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